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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL MENTION

F.D. Smith was In Clarion Monday. I

A. Z. Snyder was In Plttsurfcta
Monday.

Miss Ella Soeley spent Thursday in

Brookvllle.

W. B. Alexander spent a day In

Clarion this week.

Bernard Hoidrlck Is vtsltlriR In

Pittsburgh this week.

Earl Fuller, of Brook Tille, spent Sun-

day In Reynoldsvlllo.

I. D. Kola attended a fair in the
eastern part of Pennsylvania last week.

Hv. Father T. Brady has heen at
Cambridge Springs, Pa., the past week.

Harry Sehlabig, of Buffalo, is visiting

his father, M. J. Sehlabig, In Beynolds-vlll- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hines, of Punxsu-tawne-

were In Beyno'dsville Satur-

day attending the funeral of Owen Fox.

Miss Laura Kline has returned from

a two weeks trip to New Kensington,
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New York

City and South Amboy, N. J.
Miss Eleen Nolan returned to her

her homo In Ueynoldsvllle last week

after a long visit with her sister, Mrs.

P. W. Cashmaa, at Cobalt, Ontario.

Mrs. I. Uorwlu and daughter, Miss

Hose, spent las!, week In Pittsburgh,
whore Mrs. tlorwltz purchased an

and complete line of fall and
'winter wear.

Mrs. Edward Crawford and Hubert
Crawford, of Allegheny City, retut ntd
to their home rhun-dn- after a visit

with Wlllinm Norrls and family at their
home near Iteynoldville.

P. S. nursh, chief tnsppctor for the
Blaw Collapsible Steel Centering

Company, and Frank Corhett, an

employe, went to Now York City yester-

day to look after Interests of the Blaw
company.

Brt A. Hoffman, who no. ntiy w. r.t

to Puerto Rico to tiaeh lnihoUnli.il
States Government schools, hits wrtUi--

home stating that he arrived safely and

is at his work. His opinion of Puerto
Klci Is somewhat dubious and the
tenor of the letter was to theeftYet thtit
the Keystone l pretty good

place t live In compared with that
territory.
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J. J. Sutter was in Philadelphia a few

days last week.

Miss Nellie Montgomery visited In

Reading, Pa., last week.

Prof. R. W. Clawges and wife spent
Sunday In Brockwayvllle.

Rev. Father P. J. Lynch spent part
of last week In Pittsburgh,

Miss Julia Kirk, of. Wilklnsburg,
spent Sunday with her parents In this
place.

A. .M. Smith spent a day in Jolm-sonbui--

his old home town, last
week.

Frank Torch, a miner of Erlton,
had hiH skull crushed Friday morn-

ing.

R, L. Taafe was In Punxsutawney
yesterday to see a daugbaer wbo Is In

the hospital.

Mrs. Harve W Kunselman, of Pitts-
burgh, Is visiting Mrs. Emily Fales In

Emeilckvllle this week.

Mrs. V. W. Elrlck, of Pleico, has
been the guest, of her stater, Mrs. P. W.
Yeaney, In Reynoldsvllle the past week.
Her hvsband, Rev. W. W. Elrlck, has
been transferred frcm the pastorate of

the Evangelical church at Plorce to
the church at Troutvllle.

Tbonms S. Cuthers and wife, of

Gullou, Ohio, wore the guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. Allen Catbers,
near Ileynolitavlllo, four days the past
week. Mr. Gathers is still employed
with trie Erie Railroud company at
Gallon as Assistant Division Engineer
and is in line for promotion at an early
date to a higher post. Tom's numerous
friends will bo glad to note his suc-

cess.
Sunday Robert P. Koehler and the

editor of The Star enjoyed a twenty
mile walk, visiting at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs.. C. K Hawthorne, npitr
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Brookvllle, and In theevenlug going on
through to Cuder. to see the great steel
bridge of the Franklin & Clearfield
railroad. Returning. the route was

over the Franklin & Clearfield to Hose
Siding, ther.ee to Brookvllle and borne
on the Pennsylvania passenger arriving
here at 0 40 The roads and the
weather were Ideal for walking and
there are points of great scenic beauty
along the route.
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Mrs. Edith Flanner, of Johnsonburg,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

vin DeHart, last week.

Miss Mary Sturley entertained a few
friends at a birthday supper Saturday
evening October 11, 1010.

Randall Stevens and wife, who have
been visiting In this section some time,
will return to their home the coming
week.

The Call of the Blood

for purillcation, finds voice in pimples,
bolls, sallow complexion, a jaundloed
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin, all signs of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills make rich
red blood; give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
fine complexion, health. Try them.
iiic at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to give expression to our
gratitude to all friends and neighbors
who were so kind to us during the
Illness and after the death of our
husband and father.

Mrs. Owen Fox and Family.

Card of Thank's.

We wish to extend thanks to all the
frinds and neighbors for kindness
shown before and after the death of our
Infant daughter.

Mr and Mrs Gkoroe Enclr.

Successful work and satisfied patrons
are the best advertisement. Gibson's
optical work Is a success. Meet him at
Reynoldsvllle Octooer 5, or Brookvllle
October II.

Display of fine millinery at Flo Best's
Thursday, October Oth.

$100 Reward, $100.
The traders this mptr will tw pleased to leant

that there la at least cno dreaded dhvnne that Brlencd
haa been able, to cure In all Its stARCB, and that 14

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure. Ifl the only posltlrn
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being ft constitutional dlacam. requires conntltu-tlon-

treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucoun
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying . tha
foundation of the disease, and Riving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Hend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 1 5c.
Hake Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

We now have on display and ready for
'5 inspection the line of

rm.'it.;fi

Athena
Underweak

, .'.FOrt. women and children
nti fi

Vye.extend our full assurance of the superi
r- - fnj h? ' -T '"mf ;!IIiio.
; Onty ,oh.this magnificent line, which costs no

pniiT) lb .'ififT ,Tii( v - t
up ii more than ordinary underwear.

lift )

!lfcif,Ji'givcAUS. gcnume-'plcasuir- c to demon-- ;
in Tf-- t-- strate the merits or such perfectly fashioned

'garmentSi,
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Umbrellas : :';

Insertion.

T We ha ve also justj 'rcauvedV'a full ,h"nc of ladies', men's

Want Column.
BatMt Onn cent ter word for each and
vary

For Rent Good residence on Mala
street at reasonable rates. All modern
Improvements. Inquire of J. K. Johns
ton, Reynoldsvllle, or write Mrs. M,

Ayres, 1317 Federal Street, Allegheny,
Pa.

FOR SALE 1,400 feet of pine siding,
good as new. Inquire of R. L. Taafe.

Wanted To buy large second-ban- d

boating Btove for shop. L. M. Snyder.

For Rent About October 5th, on
Jackson street near Fifth, 8 room
apartment newly reflnlshed. Bath
room, front and roar porches. L. M.
Snyder.

Wanted 500 colonies of bees, on
shares or cash rent. A pood propo-
sition. Georgo H. Rea.

For Sale at a Baroainj Cart, top
buggy and two horse carrluge. Inquire
of J. II. Corbett.

FOR Rent House with modern im-

provements. Inquire of Mrs. Armor,
Grant street.

For Sale Work horse and two year
old blooded colt; also success potato
digger, combination fenco machine, and
125 egg Incubator. G. M. Rea.

House FOR Rent In West Reyn-
oldsvllle. Inquire of G. G. Williams.

FOR Sale Property on Jackson
street. Mrs. Katherine Smeltzer.

FOR Sale Seven lots, Pleasant
Avenue, Reynoldsvllle. E. Neff, agent

For Sale Thirty-tw- acres of sur-
face land and upper vein of coal for
$S 60 an acre; four aeres cleared; good
spring on same; timber reserved. In-

quire of Noah Syphrlt. R. D. 3, Reyn-
oldsvllle, Pu. 2t

For a fancy box of chocolates for your
sweetheart, as a gift, call arid see us.
Reynolusvllie Candy Works.

Women's cloth top shoes, Patent and
Dull leathers; prices $2.50 to' $4.00;

Adam's.

subscribe for
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NOTES FROM SCHOOL

The following botes of the attendance
at the Reynoldsvllle blgb school are
Interesting; Total enrollment, 647;
number tardy last week, 1 girl and 3
boys; percentage of attendance for tbe
week ending September 30th. boys 97;
girls whole number tardy during
tbe month ending Sept. 30th 24.g

Room 15 (Senior and Junior) was
perfect In attendance and punctuality
last week.

The Sophomore girls were perfect In
attendance and punctuality last week.

The girls In Miss Dallev's school, the
girls in Miss Robertson's school, and
tbe girl" In Miss Cochran's school,
were perfect In attendance and punctu-
ality last week.

The following schools have had no

case of tardiness for a month: Seniors,
Sophomores, Miss Morgret's. Miss
Cochran's.

Dr. L. L. Means called at the school
office Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Barry Moore visited the schools
during Friday afternoon.

Don't turn nwn tho noys and gins
when they ask you to buy tickets for
the lecture course. The profits will be
wisely" Invested for the pupils.

Tho very budding barrister assumed
tbe approved legal look of Indisputable
superiority.

Roundabout.

"Now. my rood lady," he observed.
slinking an admonitory forefinger nt
the woman In the witness box, "you do
not appreciate the gravity of the quest
tlon. Endeavor to concentrate wbnt
brain power has endowed you
with and answer me. What relation
ship does the defendant bear to you?"

"Rlght-ho!- responded the good lady
"'Is father's cousin was my
once removed, and 'Is mother, marry
In' me uncle's only brother"

"My good lady," interrupted the bud
despairingly. "I am not here to solve
puzzles!"

"Well, I'm blowed!" ejaculated the
lady. "You was talktn' Jest nuh
though you'd cornered most o' the
brain pahr goln If you 'ndn't swank-
ed quite so much I'd V told yer plain
ly an' simply! 'E'se me brother."
London Answers.

Some Repartee.
We heard this one nt a gnrnge yes-

terday:
"You're a bnm driver." says one

chauffeur.
"Say." says the other, "what I know

automobiles would fill a libra-

ry."
"Yes. and what you don't know

'em would fill a morgue."
Cleveland Leader.

shick & WAGNER
The Bio Store

Underwear Opening
for Fall and Winter
Wc have given special care and attention to our

underwear for women children this season and are
satisfied that we have the best line of underwear that the
manufacturers can produce. We have given special atten-
tion to the quality of the material used as well as the fit
and style of the garment. In our inspection of the various
lines of underwear on the market we decided on the

Athena Underwear .

because we believe it to be superior to any other line. We

decided the Athena Underwear because of the quality of
the material and the perfect fit ot the garment and the
skilled workmanship used in its construction.

This underwear costs no more than the inferior lines
and we can guarantee to you that it will give you satis-

faction We are anxious to have you see this line of under-wea- r

and in order to get it properly before you we are this
week making display so that you may get better
knowledge of the line we earry. Don't fail to come in this
week and look it over whether you
want to buy or not. It will be worth
your while to see it. You may want some
later.
Infants shirts 10c to 50c
Children's vests and pants in fleeced

10c to 75c
Ladies, vests and pants in fleeced

25c to 50c

vi .now Fall Winter
!,'..;, VT. ."
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EVADING THE LAW.

The Pictures of Flying Bird In Mai

hammodan Mosque..

According to one of the tenets of tbe
Mohammedan religion, It It sin to
make picture of any living thing
The elaborate decorations of the pal
aces and mosques of tbe east are aJ

most exclusively made np of Ingenious-- :

ly Interlaced geometric designs, ara-- j

besques or flowers, Intermixed with;
sentences of the Koran.

There Is belief among
that at the day of Judgment Allah will
demand that tbe artist wbo bas made;
the Image of living thing shall endow:
that Image with life and that, falling
to do this, the artist will be sent to
perdition for his sin.

A gentleman wbo visited mosque
in Algiers found that the tiles with
which the building is decorated, whicb:
are very old and very beautiful, are
adorned with flights of birds. He ex
pressed surprise at this and asked If
the command against such representa-
tion were modern edict

"Oh, no," answered the pious Alee-rla-

to whom be addressed tbe ques-
tion. "These are not pictures of liv-

ing birds."
"But are as If flying

across tbe tiles," tbe said in
some astonishment

"Yes," tbe Mussulman
do yon not see that about tbe neck of
each there la fine black line? That is
to that tbe artist painted only
dead birds, and the command of the
Koran Is not violated."

IN THE

Civilians Find Difficult to Under
Military

One thing not understood
among civilians is the completeness of
the barrier which divides army ofli
cers from the soldiers, or, as they are

vastly amusing those

and we
lor. A m

of

they
other

show

stand

more called, the "men." ItJ

is to fa
miliar with the service to observe the
errors In this respect made
by the novelist and the

have nothing
whatever to do with the matter.
soldier may be wbo has
enlisted with the purpose of

yet there can be Ike

him and his Ulcers no social
Intercourse of any and severd
penalties would be Inflicted upon the
officer wbo would attempt to
the rule.

It might seem that this
of caste sense would result in mud
bard feeling on the side of the men
Such, however Is not actually tbd
case. It is taken for granted and rec

as conducive to "good orded

and military It Is mill
tary like any other and lro
plies no disgrace. Directly soldier'!
enlistment Is out or directly rise:
from the ranks the' is
moTed.

union suits 50c and $1.0?

vests and pants in wool
A

suits in wool
$2.00 and $3.50

Notice carefully the and tbe
workmanship of these garments. They
fit. There is no other line like them.

American Lady Corsets
Corsets 50c, $1.00 We hr.ve all the and shapes.

umbrellas;' nave ctiua azincuum.il:
r.bfella "this is special' good value and IAF mm

Mussulman;

CASTE ARMY.

Discipline.
commonly

makeu---- o

generally

frequently
playwright

gentleman
obtaining!

disregard

enforcemen

discipline."
regulation

he
prohibition

Delineator.
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